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NEW QUESTION: 1
In the non-aggregated OTU processing SDH standard signal scenario, both A and B are WDM
stations, and the R_Los alarm is detected on the client side of the OTU of the A station. After the
alarm is processed on the WDM side of the OTU, the client side of the downstream B station
detects and reports the REM_SF alarm, and the B station transmits the signal to the
downstream client device and reports the R_LOS alarm to the client device.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three are true?
A. A rollback () method invocation releases any database locks currently held by this
connection object.
B. An instance of Savepoint represents a point in the current transaction context.
C. After calling rollback (mysavepoint), you must close the savepoint object by calling
mySavepoint.close()
.
D. A rollback () method invocation rolls a transaction back to the last savepoint.
E. A setAutoCommit (False) method invocation starts a transaction context.
Answer: B,D,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
A:The way to allow two or more statements to be grouped into a transaction is to disable the
auto-commit
mode. After the auto-commit mode is disabled, no SQL statements are committed until you call
the method
commit explicitly. All statements executed after the previous call to the method commit are
included in the

current transaction and committed together as a unit.
Note:When a connection is created, it is in auto-commit mode. This means that each individual
SQL
statement is treated as a transaction and is automatically committed right after it is executed.
(To be more
precise, the default is for a SQL statement to be committed when it is completed, not when it is
executed.
A statement is completed when all of its result sets and update counts have been retrieved. In
almost all
cases, however, a statement is completed, and therefore committed, right after it is executed.)
B:The method Connection.setSavepoint, sets a Savepoint object within the current transaction.
The
Connection.rollback method is overloaded to take a Savepoint argument. When a transaction
is rolled back
to a savepoint all changes made after that savepoint are undone.
C: calling the method rollback terminates a transaction and returns any values that were
modified to their
previous values. If you are trying to execute one or more statements in a transaction and
get a SQLException, call the method rollback to end the transaction and start the transaction
all over
again.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which components may use a third-party load balancer to mitigate a single point of failure?
A. two Content Servers
B. two Content Transformation Services (CTS) Servers
C. two Connection Brokers
D. two application servers running Webtop
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
アプリケーションは現在、暗号化されていないEBSボリュームにデータを格納しています。新しい
セキュリティポリシーでは、保存時にすべてのデータを暗号化する必要があります。どうやってデ
ータを暗号化できますか？
A.
ボリュームのスナップショットを作成します。スナップショットから新しい暗号化ボリュームを作
成します。ボリュームを交換してください。
B.
ボリュームのスナップショットを作成します。スナップショットの暗号化コピーを作成します。新
しいスナップショットから新しいボリュームを作成します。ボリュームを交換してください。
C.
ボリュームを暗号化するようにEBS設定を変更します。ボリュームをデタッチするか、インスタン
スを停止する必要はありません。
D.
インスタンスを停止します。ボリュームを切り離します。ボリュームを暗号化するようにEBS設定
を変更します。ボリュームを再接続してください。インスタンスを起動します。
Answer: C
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